
Healthy Baker: School Based Health Center
Frequently Asked Questions

What is a School-Based Health Center (SBHC)?
A SBHC is a student-focused health center located in or adjacent to a school where students
can receive integrated medical, behavioral health, and other healthcare services such as dental
care.

How are SBHCs operated and funded?
Collaboration & management. SBHCs are a collaboration between school districts and local
healthcare providers such as community health centers, hospitals or healthcare systems, public
health departments, and tribal programs. The sponsor staffs and manages operations of the
SBHC.

Funding. SBHCs may be funded through a mix of public funding, private donations, the
community benefit contribution of healthcare sponsors, public and private insurance billing, and
in-kind support from school districts and schools.

Staffing. SBHCs are staffed according to school community needs and resources. SBHCs
typically include at minimum a primary care provider, behavioral healthcare provider, and a clinic
coordinator. Dental and other health professionals may also provide services at the SBHC.

Hours of operation. SBHCs are open during the school day to serve students where they
already spend much of their time—at school. Ideally a SBHC has a consistent presence in the
school, open for as many days of the week as students need and resources allow. Some
SBHCs are also open outside of school hours to serve families, school staff, or community
members.

Insurance enrollment & coordination of care. SBHCs help students and families enroll in
insurance and connect with a primary care provider and other specialty providers as needed.
SBHCs coordinate care with other community service providers to ensure efficient and effective
care.

Coordination with school community. SBHCs are integrated within the school community to
optimize student and school-wide wellness. The SBHC care team collaborates with students,
families, teachers, the school nurse, counselors, other staff and school leadership to support
student development and academic success.

What services do SBHCs provide?
From primary to integrated care. SBHCs provide comprehensive primary medical care that
may include preventive well-child care, health screening and education, sports physicals,
immunizations, management of chronic medical conditions, treatment of illness or injury,



laboratory services, prescription of medication, reproductive health services, and referrals.
Ideally SBHCs offer an integrated model of primary medical care and mental health counseling
to address the needs of the whole child. SBHCs may also include dental or vision care,
substance abuse services, nutrition counseling, and school-wide health education. Some SBHC
services may be provided through mobile or telehealth programs.

Complementary care to school nurse services. SBHCs provide physical, behavioral, dental
and other health services beyond the scope of the school nurse, supporting and
complementing—not replacing—the school nurse role in student health. SBHC providers and
the school nurse work collaboratively to improve student health and academic outcomes.

Prevention & wellness. SBHCs are a resource for prevention, wellness, and health promotion
throughout the school community.

Who is served by SBHCs?
School locations. SBHCs are typically located in schools where students have socioeconomic,
geographic, or other barriers to accessing healthcare in the community. A SBHC may be in any
school where a need for services and resources are identified.

Eligibility for services. SBHC services are available to all students in the school. In some
cases, SBHCs also serve students from other schools in the district, families of students, school
staff, or community members.

Enrollment and consent. Students must be enrolled by their families to receive the full range of
services provided by the SBHC. Every effort is made to involve students’ families in their care.
Students not enrolled in the SBHC by their families may access confidential reproductive or
behavioral health services, if available in the SBHC, according to Washington state’s minor
consent laws as they could with any other healthcare provider in the community.

Questions about the planning process

Who funded this planning grant?
In 2021, the Washington State Legislature passed Substitute House Bill 1225 to establish an
SBHC program at the Washington State Department of Health (DOH). This bill helped expand
and sustain statewide SBHCs, including in communities that have not been served due to
previous policy decisions.

Learn more about the funding of this program here.

What is a needs assessment?
A needs assessment is a systematic process for determining and addressing needs, or "gaps",
between current conditions and desired conditions or "wants". Needs assessment is part of

https://app.leg.wa.gov/billsummary?BillNumber=1225&Initiative=false&Year=2021
https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/3a3b02ef316642c693dba9ad260c14da
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Need


planning and they can be used to clarify problems, identify appropriate solutions, and better
understand the community.

We will be conducting a needs assessment to better understand how a school-based health
center can meet the needs of the Mount Baker School Community.

What is a focus group?
A demographically diverse group of people assembled to participate in a guided discussion
about a particular product, program, or initiative before it is launched, or to provide ongoing
feedback about a program.

We will be conducting focus groups to gather detailed information of how a school-based health
center can meet the needs of the community.

Have other questions? E-mail us!

mailto:healthybakersbhc@mtbaker.wednet.edu

